
While we all celebrated the New Year in January, for me, it’s September—Labor Day 
weekend, because 18 years ago, I opened the doors to the Paper Garden on this holi-
day.  It wouldn’t be fair for me to not include my cousins as the big reason I’m still open 
today even after COVID, and moving our boutique two times. My family has stuck by 
me thick and thin. In fact, if you think I post and write clever captions on Facebook and 
Instagram, it’s not me, my ghost writer is my cousin Christel. She likes to be behind the 
scenes, Laurie is my cheerleader when she’s winning on the pickleball court, my mom 
and aunt help me package, and everyday I thank my lucky stars for Kelley in my life as 
she holds the Paper Garden together when I am gone, on vacation and even when I’m at 

the store! And yes, my husband Ken who is not only understanding about my late night hours, but also embraces the creativity the 
Paper Garden displays and creates because he helps us too!   
 On another note, my son Miles will head back to Boston College as a rising sophomore in August. How lucky I am to be the 
mom of the most perfect son (wink, wink!).
 Please join us as we celebrate being an ADULT as the Paper Garden turn 18, with fun free make and takes and prizes too.
Thank you again for being a wonderful customer. I truly appreciate you being a part of our fun crafting journey. 

A little tid bit about me…
Have you ever been star-struck? Being a reporter in Kansas City, we interview professional baseball and football players all the 
time. I never got starstruck. But then, my producer told me, Stephanie,  get ready to interview Hanson, the band of three broth-
ers from Oklahoma. They will do a free concert in the parking lot of our local mall.. and you get to do the story… I screamed like 
young teen at Coachella. I said.. omigosh.. I loooooove that song MmmmBop! When it was my turn for a one on one interview, 
my hands got sweaty and I carried my CD with my pen in hand… and mumbled.. may I have your autograph? Of course, they did 
sign my CD and said, what is your other favorite song besides MmmmBop! I said… oh uhhhhhhhhhhh… hahahaha…it’s the only 
song I listen too, so they signed it… To our favorite reporter Stephanie, from the only song you know we sing MmmmBop! Yes, I 
still have that CD today! If only I could’ve said, hey may I braid your hair? 

 Stephanie Nishikawa-Yee, owner, The Paper Garden Boutique
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Where creativity blossoms!



July 2024
Friday, July 5th    10am–12pm
Happy Birthday    $35
Wishing you a fun and beautiful day filled with love and 
happiness. Create six celebratory cards with this theme.

Saturday, July 6th    10am–12pm
Happy Birthday    $35
Wishing you a fun and beautiful day filled with love and 
happiness. Create six celebratory cards with this theme.

Monday, July 8th    10am–12pm
Happy Birthday    $35
Wishing you a fun and beautiful day filled with love and 
happiness. Create six celebratory cards with this theme.

Friday, July 12th    10am–12pm
Christmas in July    $35
Believe in the magic of the season starting in July! Yes, 
we always start our fun holiday cardmaking season five 
months early, and believe it or not, our customers love it!  
Please join us for some good fun!

Saturday, July 13th    10am–12pm
Christmas in July    $35
Believe in the magic of the season starting in July! Yes, 
we always start our fun holiday cardmaking season five 
months early, and believe it or not, our customers love it!  
Please join us for some good fun!

Monday, July 15th    10am–12pm
Christmas in July    $35
Believe in the magic of the season starting in July! Yes, 
we always start our fun holiday cardmaking season five 
months early, and believe it or not, our customers love it!  
Please join us for some good fun!

Friday, July 19th    10am–12pm
Black and White    $35
My two favorite colors to wear and craft with! We will 
create six cards with these two dominating colors. Black 
represents authority and mystery. White is peaceful and 
clean. Once together, they represent goodness and light.

Saturday, July 20th    10am–12pm
Black and White    $35
My two favorite colors to wear and craft with! We will 
create six cards with these two dominating colors. Black 
represents authority and mystery. White is peaceful and 
clean. Once together, they represent goodness and light.

Monday, July 22nd    10am–12pm
Black and White    $35
My two favorite colors to wear and craft with! We will 
create six cards with these two dominating colors. Black 
represents authority and mystery. White is peaceful and 
clean. Once together, they represent goodness and light.

Friday, July 26th    10am–12pm
The Forbidden City    $35
As one of the world’s most valuable palaces in the world, 
we will create cards that beautify this wooden structure 
located in Beijing. Did you know there are 9,999 rooms 
on this property!

Saturday, July 27th    10am–12pm
The Forbidden City    $35
As one of the world’s most valuable palaces in the world, 
we will create cards that beautify this wooden structure 
located in Beijing. Did you know there are 9,999 rooms 
on this property!

Monday, July 29th    10am–12pm
The Forbidden City    $35
As one of the world’s most valuable palaces in the world, 
we will create cards that beautify this wooden structure 
located in Beijing. Did you know there are 9,999 rooms 
on this property!

Looking for inspiration? Visit our blog: papergardenboutique.typepad.com



August 2024 
Friday, August 2nd    10am–12pm
The Forbidden City    $35
As one of the world’s most valuable palaces in the world, 
we will create cards that beautify this wooden structure 
located in Beijing. Did you know there are 9,999 rooms 
on this property!

Saturday, August 3rd    10am–12pm
The Forbidden City    $35
As one of the world’s most valuable palaces in the world, 
we will create cards that beautify this wooden structure 
located in Beijing. Did you know there are 9,999 rooms 
on this property!

Monday, August 5th    10am–12pm
The Forbidden City    $35
As one of the world’s most valuable palaces in the world, 
we will create cards that beautify this wooden structure 
located in Beijing. Did you know there are 9,999 rooms 
on this property!

Friday, August 9th    10am–12pm
Christmas in August    $35
It’s hot in Sacramento, but in out boutique… winter is on 
our minds as we create six cards in a Christmas theme.

Saturday, August 10th    10am–12pm
Christmas in August    $35
It’s hot in Sacramento, but in out boutique… winter is on 
our minds as we create six cards in a Christmas theme.

Monday, August 12th    10am–12pm
Christmas in August    $35
It’s hot in Sacramento, but in out boutique… winter is on 
our minds as we create six cards in a Christmas theme.

Friday, August 23rd    10am–12pm
Mt. Fuji    $35
Create six cards with a Summer in Asia theme. A fun fact 
about Mt. Fuji, it’s the tallest mountain in Japan and the 
volcano has been dormant since it’s last eruption in 1707.

Saturday, August 24th    10am–12pm
Mt. Fuji    $35
Create six cards with a Summer in Asia theme. A fun fact 
about Mt. Fuji, it’s the tallest mountain in Japan and the 
volcano has been dormant since it’s last eruption in 1707.

Monday, August 26th    10am–12pm
Mt. Fuji    $35
Create six cards with a Summer in Asia theme. A fun fact 
about Mt. Fuji, it’s the tallest mountain in Japan and the 
volcano has been dormant since it’s last eruption in 1707.

All classes are available as a kit. 
Please call or email us and we will be happy to send to your home or you can pick up in-store. Each kit provides everyting you need to create 
six cards. All you need is double stick adhesive and a glue to adhere any fun sequins or embellishments. Kits make it a fun way to partici-
pate in a fun craft with your friends and family. We even have friends making cards together with a cocktail hour via zoom!
916-487-2737   |   info@papergardenboutique.com
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September 2024
Happy 18th Birthday Paper Garden! 
Please join us for some fun make and takes each day we cel-
ebrate our birthday! Say “Happy Birthday Paper Garden” and 
receive 20% off the entire store! Free craft projects are Friday, 
September 6 thru Monday, September 9.

Friday, September 13th   10am–12pm
Spooky!    $35
Get ready for one of my most favorite events of the year.   
I love Halloween, especially mixing the fun colors of 
green, orange, black and purple! Let’s make some fun 
spooky cards.

 Saturday, September 14th   10am–12pm
Spooky!    $35
Get ready for one of my most favorite events of the year.   
I love Halloween, especially mixing the fun colors of 
green, orange, black and purple! Let’s make some fun 
spooky cards.

 Monday, September 16th   10am–12pm
Spooky!    $35
Get ready for one of my most favorite events of the year.   
I love Halloween, especially mixing the fun colors of 
green, orange, black and purple! Let’s make some fun 
spooky cards.

Friday, September 20th    10am–12pm
Christmas in September    $35
Add six more festive cards to your holiday collection with 
another fun Christmas card class.

Saturday, September 21st    10am–12pm
Christmas in September    $35
Add six more festive cards to your holiday collection with 
another fun Christmas card class.

Monday, September 22nd    10am–12pm
Christmas in September    $35
Add six more festive cards to your holiday collection with 
another fun Christmas card class.

Friday, September 27th    10am–12pm
The Silver Pagoda    $35
Located in Cambodia. The name comes from the silver 
tiles—almost 5,000 of them that line the building.   
We will create beautiful cards with silver and grey tones.

Saturday, September 28th    10am–12pm
The Silver Pagoda    $35
Located in Cambodia. The name comes from the silver 
tiles—almost 5,000 of them that line the building.   
We will create beautiful cards with silver and grey tones.
  
Monday, September 30th    10am–12pm
The Silver Pagoda    $35
Located in Cambodia. The name comes from the silver 
tiles—almost 5,000 of them that line the building.   
We will create beautiful cards with silver and grey tones.

  

Looking for inspiration? Visit our blog: papergardenboutique.typepad.com


